Nucleolar stress (loss of ribosome production/function) in certain human stem cells or progenitor 23 cells results in disease. In fruit flies, larval Mushroom Body neuroblasts are relatively resilient to 24 nucleolar stress. 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 2 ABSTRACT 34 35 Different stem cells or progenitor cells display variable threshold requirements for functional 36 ribosomes. For instance, select embryonic neural crest cells or adult bone marrow stem cells, 37 but not others, show lethality due to failures in ribosome biogenesis or function (known as 38 nucleolar stress) in several human ribosomopathies. To determine if various Drosophila 39 neuroblasts display differential sensitivities to nucleolar stress, we used CRISPR-Cas9 to 40 disrupt the Nopp140 gene that encodes two ribosome biogenesis factors (RBFs). Disruption of 41 Nopp140 induced nucleolar stress that arrested larvae in the second instar stage. While the 42 majority of larval neuroblasts arrested development, the Mushroom Body (MB) neuroblasts 43 continued to proliferate as shown by their maintenance of deadpan, a neuroblast-specific 44 transcription factor, and by their continued EdU incorporation. MB neuroblasts in wild type 45 larvae contained more fibrillarin and Nopp140 in their nucleoli as compared to other 46 neuroblasts, indicating that MB neuroblasts stockpile RBFs as they proliferate in late 47 embryogenesis while other neuroblasts normally enter quiescence. A greater abundance of 48 Nopp140 encoded by maternal transcripts in Nopp140-/-MB neuroblasts likely rendered these 49 cells more resilient to nucleolar stress.
INTRODUCTION

68
The nucleolus is the nuclear sub-compartment responsible for ribosomal subunit 69 biogenesis (Baßler and Hurt, 2019) . Functional ribosomes in the cytoplasm of eukaryotic cells 70 consist of the small ribosomal subunit with its 18S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) assembled with 33 6 To mark the disrupted Nopp140 gene, the DsRed gene was inserted at the Cas9-169 mediated deletion site by Homology Directed Repair (HDR). We used the donor plasmid, 172 RRID:Addgene_51019; Gratz et al., 2014) . We followed general guidelines (Gratz et al., 2014) 173 to insert the homology arms into the multiple cloning sites available on either side of the DsRed 174 gene in pDsRed-attP. The 5' and 3' homology arms from the Nopp140 second exon were 175 prepared by PCR using forward and reverse primers listed in Table 1 . These homology arms 176 flank the 321 bp deletion region described in the preceding paragraph ( Fig. 2A ). We first 187 http://n2t.net/addgene:46294; RRID:Addgene_46294; Gratz et al., 2013) . To find gRNA target 188 sites within the DsRed gene, we again used the CRISPR optimal target finder tool which yielded 189 38 gRNA target sites that were 18-nt in length. Twelve of the 38 gRNA targets had no matches 190 to the Drosophila genome. Among the twelve gRNA targets, we chose gRNA#2 191 (5'GCTGAAGGTGACCAAGGGCGG on the plus strand of DsRed) and gRNA#3 192 (5'GCTCCCACTTGAAGCCCTCGG on the minus strand of DsRed). Sense and anti-sense 193 oligos for each gRNA target site were prepared by IDT (see Table 1 
210
Approximately 30 healthy well-fed adults were homogenized in 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 211 7.5), 100 mM EDTA, 100 mM NaCl, and 0.5% SDS, followed by 30 min incubation at 70C.
212
Genomic DNA was precipitated in a 1:2 ratio of 5 M KOAc : 6 M LiCl on ice for 10 min, followed 
228
RT-PCR analysis
229
Larvae at day 1-2 after larval hatching (ALH) or day 5-7 ALH were collected from well-230 yeasted grape juice plates, placed into an Eppendorf tube, and rinsed with distilled water to 231 remove yeast and other debris. Total RNA was extracted from wild-type or Nopp140-/-larvae 232 using TRIzol (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. First-strand cDNA 233 synthesis was performed using M-MuLV Reverse Transcriptase (NEB M0253S) according to 234 manufacturer's recommendations with either oligo(dT) primers or gene-specific reverse primers 235 8 (same as the reverse primers used in PCR). Oligo(dT) primers were used to synthesize the first-236 strand cDNA of Hsp26, RpL32, and Actin5C. Gene-specific reverse primers were used for the 237 ETS and ITS2 regions of pre-ribosomal RNA. Specific forward and reverse PCR primers are 238 described in Table 1 . 
286
We used CRISPR-Cas9 to delete a target sequence of 321 bps from the second exon of 287 the Nopp140 gene. A cocktail of two gRNA plasmids and the DsRed-Donor plasmid was 288 injected into embryos homozygous for the nanos::Cas9 transgene ( Fig. 2A ). The gRNAs 289 directed the Cas9-mediated deletion, and HDR inserted the DsRed gene across the deletion 290 ( Fig. 2A ). DsRed then served as a selectable marker for the disrupted Nopp140 gene; it was 291 expressed from the 3xP3 eye promoter which is normally active in the entire embryonic and 292 larval brain, Bolwig's organ, hind gut, anal pads, and adult eyes. We recovered seven 293 independent Nopp140 disruption lines (J11, J47, J54, J60, K13, M6, M20) using the red 294 fluorescence eye phenotype. Each of the seven Nopp140 disrupted chromosomes was 295 maintained over the TM3-GFP balancer chromosome which carries a wild type copy of 296 Nopp140. The DsRed insertion was verified by genomic PCRs (Fig. 2B ). The expected 1836 bp 297 PCR product was amplified in all seven Nopp140 insertion alleles, with w 1118 acting as a wild 298 type negative control ( Fig. 2A,B ). Among the seven lines initially recovered, J11 DsRed /TM3-GFP 299 was backcrossed with the Sb 1 /TM3-GFP fly line for at least six generations to eliminate possible 300 off-target mutations in the J11 DsRed line.
301
The GFP reporter gene on the TM3 balancer chromosome is expressed in a small 302 cluster of larval midgut cells that are easily identifiable. Therefore, with inter se crosses of 303 10 J11 DsRed /TM3-GFP stock flies, we hand-selected larvae that were homozygous for J11 DsRed , but 304 selected against sibling larvae heterozygous for J11 DsRed /TM3-GFP with prominent GFP signals 305 in their midgut.
306
To conduct multi-channel immunofluorescence of the Drosophila brain, we again used 307 CRISPR-Cas9 but now with Non-Homologous End Joining (NHEJ) to disrupt the DsRed gene 308 inserted in the J11 DsRed allele. A cocktail of two gRNA plasmids and the pBS-Hsp70-Cas9 vector 309 injected into J11 DsRed /TM3 embryos produced several independent fly lines with mutations in 310 DsRed ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ). We sequenced the second exon region in two of these lines,
311
A5 and A7, and verified that each had a short deletion at the gRNA#3 target site within the 312 DsRed gene ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ). The A7-J11 non-DsRed fly line was again back-crossed six 
329
We next determined if there were maternal wild type Nopp140 transcripts present in the 330 RNA preparations isolated from the same homozygous A7-J11 non-DsRed 1-2 day ALH larvae used 331 for the RT-PCRs described in the preceding section. We performed these second RT reactions 332 using a reverse primer (Exon2, blue in Fig. 2C ) that anneals to the Nopp140 second exon a few 333 base pairs upstream of the junction between the Nopp140 second exon and the DsRed donor 334 sequence. Since Nopp140 transcripts harboring DsRed sequences were undetectable in these 335 larvae, first strand cDNAs primed with Exon2 should indicate the presence of maternal Nopp140 336 transcripts in homozygous J11 DsRed larvae, and thus serve as a positive control for the initial RT-PCRs that showed an absence of DsRed-att-containing transcripts. These second RT-PCRs 338 showed that maternal Nopp140 transcripts were indeed present in the Nopp140-/-larvae at day 339 1-2 ALH. The abundance of maternal Nopp140 transcripts in the Nopp140-/-larvae was about 340 half that seen in wild type larvae, suggesting that both maternal and zygotic Nopp140 transcript 341 pools exist in early wild type larvae (Fig. 2C ).
342
As additional controls (Fig. 2D) , RT-PCR analyses of the External Transcribed Spacer
343
(ETS) and the Internal Transcribed Spacer 2 (ITS2) sequences within pre-rRNA showed that 344 their levels were unaffected in homozygous J11 DsRed larvae at day 1-2 ALH and at day 5-7 ALH.
345
This indicates that loss of Nopp140 had no effect on rDNA transcription, which agreed with our 346 earlier observations with a pBac-generated Nopp140 KO121 deletion line (He et al., 2015) . Since the RT-PCR analyses showed that maternal Nopp140 transcripts persisted in the 358 homozygous J11 DsRed larvae at day 1-2 ALH, we wanted to test if the Nopp140 protein could be 359 detected in their brain and gut tissues as well. To do this, we immunostained homozygous A7-360 J11 non-DsRed larvae and wild-type larvae with an antibody directed against Nopp140-RGG, one of 361 the two Nopp140 isoforms in Drosophila. This antibody was raised against a synthetic peptide, 362 the sequence of which is unique to the carboxyl tail region of Nopp140-RGG (see Cui and 363 DiMario, 2007 ). An antibody directed against the carboxyl terminus of the other isoform,
364
Nopp140-True, has proven much weaker, and was not used here. At day 1-2 ALH, the anti-
365
Nopp140-RGG antibody labeled nucleoli in homozygous J11 non-DsRed larval brain and midgut, but 366 at lower levels compared to the same wild type tissues (Fig. 3 , panels a-d for brain, e-h for gut 367 tissue). The homozygous A7-J11 non-DsRed larval brains had fewer and smaller-sized nucleoli 368 compared to nucleoli in wild-type brains at day 1-2 ALH (Fig. 3, compare panels a and c) . Four 369 large-sized nucleoli per brain lobe were routinely detected in the anterior of wild-type larval 370 brains, and we speculated these were the Mushroom Body (MB) neuroblasts that do not undergo quiescence, but continue to divide throughout the embryo-to-larva transition (arrow in 372 Fig. 3a ). However, we did not observe this preferential labeling in homozygous A7-J11 non-DsRed 373 brains. By day 4-5 ALH, nucleolar labeling by anti-Nopp140-RGG was noticeably reduced in 374 homozygous A7-J11 non-DsRed larval brains and gut tissues as compared to the wild type tissues 375 ( Fig. 3 , panels i-l for brain, m-p for midgut). These results indicated that at least the Nopp140-376 RGG isoform encoded presumably by maternal transcripts persisted in the first two days of 377 homozygous A7-J11 non-DsRed larval development, but then diminished in most cells as these 378 larvae aged.
380
Embryonic and larval survivability with complete or partial elimination of Nopp140
381
The Nopp140 disruption lines were maintained using the third chromosome balancer,
382
TM3, which carries a wild type Nopp140 gene. Embryos homozygous for TM3 are non-viable,
383
hence inter se crosses within the J11 DsRed /TM3 fly stock should produce 50% 384 Nopp140 DsRed /TM3 larvae and 25% homozygous J11 DsRed larvae (the number of hatched larvae 385 ÷ total number of eggs collected). However, if the disrupted Nopp140 gene causes embryonic 386 lethality, we would expect frequencies less than 50% and 25%, respectively. We found that only 387 20.8% of total eggs developed into larvae that were J11 DsRed /TM3 versus the expected 50% 388 (Fig. 4A) , and only 7.1% of the total eggs developed into larvae that were homozygous for 389 J11 DsRed versus the expected 25% (Fig. 4A) . These data indicated that loss of Nopp140 leads to 390 partial embryonic lethality not only for the homozygous J11 DsRed genotype, but more interestingly 391 for the heterozygous J11 DsRed /TM3 genotype. The observation indicated for the first time that the 392 Nopp140-/+ genotype exhibits haplo-insufficiency in Drosophila, similar to the Tcof1-/+ genotype 393 in the human Treacher Collins Syndrome.
394
We earlier described growth arrest and lethality in second instar larvae that were 395 homozygous for our original pBac-mediated Nopp140 KO121 deletion (He et al., 2015) . Because of 396 the particular pBac elements available at the time, we had to delete the 3' end of the 397 downstream gene, P5CDh1 (He and DiMario, 2011), and this constantly forced us to control for 398 the carboxyl truncation in the protein product when assessing the loss of Nopp140. Here, we 399 assessed survivability of larvae homozygous for J11 DsRed . Similar to our earlier findings (He et 400 al. 2015), we found that ~50% of the homozygous J11 DsRed larvae died by day 6 (which is when 401 the pupal stage normally begins) (Fig. 4B) . The remaining 50% remained as second instar 402 larvae; they failed to grow or molt. The number of surviving homozygous J11 DsRed larvae 403 dwindled over time, but interestingly, some lingered up to day 24 (Fig. 4B) .
13
We also depleted Nopp140 using the UAS-GAL4 system to express siRNAs. In the past 405 we showed that daughterless::GAL4>UAS::TComC4.2 depleted ~70% of the Nopp140 406 transcripts (Cui and DiMario, 2007) . Using the neuroblast-specific worniu::GAL4 driver (worniu-407 GAL4>UAS::TComC4.2), we found embryonic survivability was ~46%, while the wild type 408 embryo survival rate was ~86% (Fig. 4C) . Interestingly, the surviving 409 worniu::GAL4>UAS::TComC4.2 larvae developed into viable and fertile adults. While the worniu 410 promoter is active in all embryonic and larval neuroblasts, its peak expression is in 6-12 hr 411 embryos, perhaps explaining the survivability of nearly half the worniu::GAL4>UAS::TComC4 412 embryos beyond this embryonic stage.
414
Brain hypoplasia upon nucleolar stress
415
We found that larval brain development was severely impaired upon loss of Nopp140 416 either by gene disruption (i.e., homozygous J11 DsRed ) or by neuron-specific RNAi depletion.
417
During the early larval stage (day 1-2 ALH), homozygous J11 DsRed brains were morphologically 418 comparable in size to brains from newly hatched wild-type larvae. The mutant's brain continued 419 to grow from day 3-6 ALH, but more slowly compared to wild-type larval brains (Fig. 5A ).
420
Beyond day 5-6 ALH, homozygous J11 DsRed larval brains failed to grow. This was similar to what 421 we saw in our original Nopp140 KO121 deletion (He et al., 2015) ( Fig. 5A) . Likewise, brain growth 422 was impaired in larvae upon RNAi-mediated depletion of Nopp140 using a pan-neuronal GAL4 423 driver (Neurotactin::GAL4>UAS::TComC4.2) (Fig. 5B ).
424
To see where growth was interrupted, we immunostained brains from homozygous 425 J11 DsRed larvae and wild type larvae at day 2-3 ALH with an antibody against discs large (anti-426 Dlg). This antibody stains axon bundles (the neuropil), but not the cell body mass which we 427 counter-stained with DAPI. Neuropils within the two central brain lodes were reduced in 428 homozygous J11 DsRed brains as compared to wild type brains, but there were no observable 429 physical defects in the ventral nerve cord (VNC) neuropil of homozygous J11 DsRed larvae when 430 compared to wild type larvae. Besides the reduced central brain lobe neuropils, we found the 431 cell body mass of the central brain lobe was also reduced in homozygous J11 DsRed brains when 432 compared to wild type brains (Fig. 5C ).
434
Reduced neuroblast numbers and proliferation upon nucleolar stress
435
We hypothesized that the hypoplasia in Nopp140-/-larval brains was due to either a 436 reduction in NB numbers, a reduction in their proliferative capacity, or both. To assess these 437 possibilities, we first performed a Click-iT EdU labeling assay on living brains. EdU is a 438 14 thymidine analog which is incorporated into genomic DNA during S-phase of the cell cycle, and 439 hence these cells are committed to cell division. The assay used a 2 hr EdU pulse in wild type 440 and homozygous A7-J11 non-DsRed larval brains at 1, 2-3, and 6 days ALH. After pulse-labeling, 441 brains were fixed with paraformaldehyde, and the EdU residues were fluorescently labeled by 442 Click-iT chemistry. We then immunostained the same brains with anti-Deadpan to visualize the 443 number and distribution of neuroblasts. Deadpan (Dpn) is a neuroblast-specific transcription 444 factor necessary for self-renewal properties.
445
Anti-Dpn labeling showed that NBs were present in homozygous J11 non-DsRed larval brains 446 from all age groups, however their numbers were consistently reduced compared to the wild-447 type brains of the same age ( Fig. 6 ; compare homozygous J11 non-DsRed panels a, g, and m with 448 wild-type panels d, j, and p). This suggested that fewer neuroblasts in the homozygous J11 non- 
464
At day 2-3 ALH, we consistently observed only the four anterior NBs that co-labeled 465 with both EdU and anti-Dpn in homozygous J11 non-DsRed brains (Fig. 6 , arrows in panels g and h).
466
We predicted that these NBs were the MB NBs based on their location and consistency in 
474
These observations indicate that upon nucleolar stress, only a subset of neuroblasts and 475 GMCs proliferate in homozygous J11 non-DsRed brains although at a slower rate, and give rise to 476 lineages that are comparatively smaller than those in wild type brains under non-stressed 477 conditions. Indeed, using an antibody against Prospero, a nuclear marker specific for GMCs and 478 their descendent glia and neurons, we found significantly fewer GMC populations in the 479 homozygous J11 non-DsRed brains than in wild-type brains at day 1-2 and 6-7 ALH (Supplementary 480 Fig. S2 ). Additionally, we found that the nuclear volumes in the NBs and neurons were 481 noticeably reduced in homozygous J11 non-DsRed larval brains compared to wild-type larval brains 482 at day 2-3 ALH (Supplemental Fig. S3 ). Thus, upon nucleolar stress, larval brain hypoplasia 483 resulted from the loss of mostly Type I and II neuroblasts, the reduced size of remaining 484 neuroblasts and neurons, and the inability of these neuroblasts to proliferate.
486
Mushroom body neuroblasts are resilient to nucleolar stress
487
To test if the four anterior EdU-positive NBs were in fact MB NBs, we used a MB 488 lineage-specific GAL4 driver to express a GFP-tagged plasma membrane reporter protein, 489 mCD8-GFP (OK107::GAL4>mCD8::GFP), and again performed a 30 min co-EdU-labeling in 490 brains from both homozygous J11 non-DsRed and control larvae at day 3 ALH (see the genetic 491 cross scheme in Supplemental Fig .S4 ). EdU labeling showed many S-phase cells in the wild 492 type larval brains; a subset of these cells located within the mCD8-GFP-positive MB-lineage cell 493 cluster (Fig. 7; panel c) . In the homozygous J11 non-DsRed larval brains at day 3 ALH, EdU-positive 494 cells in the anterior region of the CBs were always located within the MB lineage-cell cluster as 495 identified by mCD8-GFP ( Fig .7; panel g) . This suggested that the four Dpn-positive and EdU- (He at al., 2015) . Since MB NBs, but not others, continue to divide in Nopp140-/-larval brains at 509 day 2-3 ALH, we predicted that MB NBs might retain fibrillarin within their nucleoli, while other 510 NBs and their lineages redistribute fibrillarin to the nucleoplasm. To test this, we immunostained 511 brains from homozygous J11 non-DsRed ; OK107::GAL4>mCD8::GFP larvae and wild-type 512 OK107::GAL4>mCD8::GFP larvae (see the genetic cross scheme in Supplemental Fig. S4 ) with 513 anti-fibrillarin at day 3 ALH. While anti-fibrillarin stained nucleoli with minimal nucleoplasmic 514 labeling in the wild-type larval brains (Fig. 8) , it labeled the nucleoplasm in the majority of brain 515 cells in homozygous J11 non-DsRed larval brains, except for a small number of cells located within 516 the MB-lineage as marked by mCD8-GFP labeling; these cells showed clear nucleolar labeling 517 with anti-fibrillarin, even though there was some nucleoplasmic labeling (Fig. 8 ). This result 518 indicates that the MB-lineage cells, and not others, are able to retain at least some nucleolar 519 fibrillarin, indicating that their nucleoli are partially functional. 
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"all" NBs, MB NBs, AL NBs, and Type II NBs), neurons, and glia. We found the expression 527 levels of four RBFs (Nopp140, fibrillarin, Nop56, and Nop60B) were higher in the MB NBs 528 compared to the AL NBs and Type II NBs (Fig. 9A ). We also checked the expression levels of
